Introduction {#s0005}
============

Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC), an aggressive cancer, is the fourth leading cause of cancer-related deaths in the United States. By 2020, it is expected to be the second deadliest malignancy \[[@bb0005]\]. Surgical resection remains the best treatment for the 20% of PDAC patients diagnosed with early stages of the disease \[[@bb0010],[@bb0015]\]. About 40% of patients have metastasis at the time of diagnosis, and their overall survival is 6 months to 1 year due to the limited availability of therapeutic strategies, disease relapse, and drug toxicity \[[@bb0020]\]. Standard chemotherapy for metastatic PDAC involves administration of gemcitabine alone or combination therapy including gemcitabine, which produces a response rate of 5%-10% \[[@bb0025]\]. New therapeutic regimens, targeted therapies, and combinational treatment options are required for improvement in survival of patients suffering from PDAC. For this to occur, a more sophisticated understanding of the biology of this cancer is needed.

Since PDACs have extensive and poorly vascularized desmoplastic stroma and adapt to metabolically challenging survival conditions, targeting of specific metabolic pathways could lead to the development of effective therapies \[[@bb0030]\]. Metabolic reprogramming and altered cellular metabolism, characteristics of cancer, are related to cancer cell proliferation, growth, and survival \[[@bb0035]\]. Since an imbalance of *de novo* purine metabolism is linked with progression of cancer cells, targeting of enzymes or protein-protein interactions in this pathway is a promising strategy to combat tumor growth and metastasis \[[@bb0040]\]. Most of the enzymes of the *de novo* pathway for purine synthesis are associated with malignancies \[[@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]\]. Targeting of guanosine monophosphate synthase, an enzyme required for *de novo* biosynthesis of GMP, suppresses melanoma cell invasion and tumorigenicity \[[@bb0060]\]. In the *de novo* purine biosynthetic pathway, N-succinyl-5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide-1-ribose-5′-phosphate (SAICAR) is an intermediary metabolite of phosphoribosylaminoimidazole succinocarboxamide synthetase (PAICS), and in glucose-deprived conditions, SAICAR activates pyruvate kinase M2 (PKM2) \[[@bb0065]\]. In a hypoxic tumor environment, PKM2 is necessary for proliferation of PDACs and regulates VEGF-A secretion and angiogenesis through NF-κB and HIF-1α \[[@bb0070]\]. The SAICAR-PKM2 interaction is associated with survival of cancer cells \[[@bb0065]\]. The bifunctional enzyme aminoimidazole carboxamide ribonucleotide transformylase catalyzes the last two steps of *de novo* purine biosynthesis. A small molecule inhibitor of aminoimidazole carboxamide ribonucleotide transformylase reduces its activity, leading to a decrease in the proliferation of breast cancer cells \[[@bb0075]\].

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are short noncoding RNAs that bind to the 3′-UTR regions of target genes and regulate gene expression post transcriptionally. miR-128 is a regulator of oncogenic properties. As a tumor suppressor, miR-128 decreases cancer cell growth by targeting ZEB1 in prostate cancer \[[@bb0080]\] and esophageal squamous cell cancer \[[@bb0085]\]; TERT in HeLa cells \[[@bb0090]\]; Bmi-1 in gastric cancer \[[@bb0095]\] and glioblastoma \[[@bb0100]\]; c-met in lung cancer stem cells, enhancing the cancer cell sensitivity to gefitinib \[[@bb0105]\]; PAICS in bladder cancer \[[@bb0050]\]; and MDM4 in pancreatic cancer \[[@bb0110]\]. Cisplatin combined with miR-128 reduces expression of cisplatin-resistant proteins ABCC5 and Bmi-1, resulting in reduced ovarian tumor growth \[[@bb0115]\].

Our earlier studies show an association of PAICS with cellular proliferation, colony formation, and invasion in lung \[[@bb0120]\], prostate \[[@bb0055]\], and bladder cancers \[[@bb0050]\]. PAICS is also involved in breast cancer growth \[[@bb0125],[@bb0130]\]. In the present study, we demonstrated a role of PAICS in PDAC. The results showed overexpression of PAICS in PDACs compared with associated normal pancreatic tissue. The involvement of PAICS in various malignant properties of PDAC was assessed by employing lentiviral shRNA- or siRNA-based gene silencing. The involvement of PAICS in cellular proliferation, colony formation, invasion, migration, formation of spheroids, and tumor growth of PDAC cells was documented. Our investigation also showed that, in PDAC cells, ectopic expression of miR-128 targets PAICS expression. In cells with PAICS knockdown, expression of E-cadherin was higher. These findings provide evidence that PAICS is involved in growth of PDACs through regulation of E-cadherin, supporting our earlier results for bladder cancer \[[@bb0050]\]. Identification of PAICS as a target will allow a better understanding of the consequences of PAICS inhibition with small molecule inhibitors and could lead to the development of new therapeutics that block metabolic reprogramming in PAICS addicted-PDACs.

Materials and Methods {#s0010}
=====================

Cell Lines {#s0015}
----------

PDAC cell lines PANC-1 and S2VP10 were obtained from Prof. Donald J Buchsbaum, University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL. PANC-1 cells were cultured in DMEM (high glucose) containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin; S2VP10 cells were cultured in RPMI media containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. Cells were maintained in a humidified 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C.

Immunohistochemical Analysis {#s0020}
----------------------------

Measurement of PAICS protein expression was assessed by immunohistochemical analysis of paraffin-embedded PDAC sections as described \[[@bb0135], [@bb0140], [@bb0145]\]. Tissues were obtained with approval from the Institutional Review Board (The University of Michigan at Ann Arbor). Briefly, antigen retrieval was performed by heating paraffin-embedded tissue sections at 100°C for 10 minutes in citrate buffer, pH 6 (Cat\# C9999, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), and rehydration. Endogenous peroxidase activity was removed by incubating specimens with BLOXALL endogenous peroxidase and alkaline phosphatase blocking solution (Cat\# SP-6000, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), followed by blocking with normal horse serum (Cat\# S-2000, Vector Laboratories). Specimens were incubated with a mouse monoclonal antibody against PAICS (Cat\# GTX83950, GeneTex, Irvine, CA, 1:2500 dilution) followed by incubation with ImmPRESS HRP anti-mouse IgG (Cat\# MP-7402, Vector Laboratories) as a secondary antibody. The immunoreactivity was visualized with 3,3-diaminobenzidine (Cat\#SK-4100, Vector Laboratories), followed by counterstaining with Vector Hematoxylin QS (Cat\#H-3404 Vector Laboratories). VectaMount Permanent mounting medium (Cat\#H-5000 Vector Laboratories) was used to mount the specimens.

Immunoblot Analyses {#s0025}
-------------------

Protein samples were resolved on NuPAGE 4%-12% Bis-Tris Midi Protein Gels (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and transferred onto Immobilon-P PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA) as described previously \[[@bb0150]\]. Immunoreactivity was evaluated by probing the membranes with mouse primary antibody followed by incubation with secondary IgG horseradish peroxidase antibody (Table S1). Immunoreactivity against PAICS protein was evaluated by use of Luminata Crescendo chemiluminescence Western blotting substrate according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (EMD Millipore), and images were captured with an Amersham Imager 600RGB (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA).

Immunofluorescence {#s0030}
------------------

The Lab-Tek II CC2 Chamber slide System (Cat\#154917, Nunc, Rochester, NY) was used for growing 2000 PDAC cells overnight as described previously \[[@bb0050]\]. One hundred percent chilled methanol for 10 minutes was used for cell fixation, followed by blocking with horse serum for 30 minutes. Further incubation was accomplished with primary antibody diluted in horse serum for 1 hour, followed by incubation with a secondary antibody for 1 hour. Prolong Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Cat\#P36931, Life technologies, Eugene, OR) was used for nuclear staining and mounting, and image acquisition was with a ZEISS LSM 710 laser confocal microscope using a 60× lens (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) by keeping detector gains constant for all acquisitions. Images were acquired at UAB High-Resolution Imaging Facility.

RNA Interference {#s0035}
----------------

As described previously \[[@bb0050]\], PAICS knockdowns in PDAC cells were performed by treatment with lentivirus shRNA or siRNA. Lentiviruses for stable PAICS knockdowns were generated by the UAB Neuroscience NINDS Protein Core (P30 NS47466) using pGreenPuro shRNA expression lentivectors (Systembio, Palo Alto, CA) (Table S2). pGreenPuro shRNA expression lentivectors have GFP and puromycin resistance markers for selection of positive populations. Lentivirus infection of PDAC cells was accomplished, and selection was made with 1 μg/ml puromycin (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The siRNA duplexes (Table S3), purchased from GE Healthcare Dharmacon, Inc. (Lafayette, CO), were used as described previously \[[@bb0055]\]. For siRNA-based PAICS knockdown, reverse transfection was performed with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Life Technologies). For this, transfection was performed after seeding 1 × 10^6^ PDAC cells per well.

### Cell Proliferation Assay {#s0040}

Cell proliferation was assessed by seeding 5000 PAICS knockdown and control PDAC cells in 12-well plates and counting cells at 2, 4, and 6 days with a Z2 Coulter particle counter (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA).

### Colonogenic Assay {#s0045}

Colony formation assays were performed by seeding 1000 PAICS knockdown PDAC cells per well in six-well plates in triplicates, as described previously \[[@bb0145]\]. Colonies were allowed to grow for 10 days, followed by fixation with 5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline and staining with crystal violet (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Images were captured with an Amersham Imager 600RGB (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chicago, IL).

### Invasion Assay {#s0050}

Corning BioCoat Matrigel matrix (Corning, NY) was used to determine the involvement of PAICS in invasion of PDAC cells, as described previously \[[@bb0155]\]. Briefly, in triplicate wells of 24-well plates, 5 × 10^4^ PAICS knockdown PDAC cells were seeded in serum-free media onto 8-μm pore inserts, with serum-containing media as a chemoattractant in the lower chamber. After 48 hours, cells that invaded to the lower side of the chamber were fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde and stained with crystal violet. Invaded cells were photographed using bright field microscopy.

### Wound Healing Assay {#s0055}

Wound healing assays were accomplished to ascertain changes in cell motility, as described previously \[[@bb0160]\]. PAICS knockdown and control PDAC cells (1 × 10^6^) were seeded on 35-mm Petri dishes in triplicates. After overnight incubation, a wound was created on the confluent cell monolayer by use of an Aerosol P200 pipette tip, and photomicrographs were taken at 0 and 24 hours with an inverted phase-contrast microscope under a 4× objective.

### Spheroid Model {#s0060}

Spheroid cultures resemble the biological features of cancer cells in animals. To evaluate the effect of PAICS knockdown in PDAC cells, spheroids were generated by Cultrex 3D spheroid BME cell invasion assays (Cat\# 3500-096-K, Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD), as described previously \[[@bb0050]\]. Following the manufacturer\'s guidelines, 10,000 cells (45 μl) were seeded in triplicate with 5 μl of Spheroid Formation ECM. After centrifugation at 200 ×*g* for 3 minutes, cells were incubated at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ for 72 hours. Invasion matrix (50 μl) was added to the wells, followed by centrifugation at 200 ×*g* for 3 minutes at 4°C. After 1 hour, warm medium (100 μl) containing chemoattractant and invasion-modulating compounds was added, followed by incubation for 4 days. Images were taken with an inverted phase-contrast microscope under a 4× objective.

#### Chick Chorioallantoic Membrane (CAM) Assay {#s0065}

To assess tumor growth, CAM assays were performed as described previously \[[@bb0055],[@bb0145]\]. Fertilized chicken eggs, specific pathogen-free, were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (North Franklin, CT) and incubated for 10 days. S2VP10 cells (1 × 10^6^) with nontargeting (NT) shRNA, PAICS shRNA1, or PAICS shRNA2 in 50 μl of culture medium were applied to the CAMs on the 11th day of embryonic growth. On the 18th day of growth, tumors were harvested and weighed. The experiment was started with 10 eggs per group, but, in each group, two eggs were nonviable at the end of the experiment. For the eight eggs remaining per group, tumors were weighed, followed by data analysis.

Pancreatic Tumor Xenografts {#s0070}
---------------------------

As described \[[@bb0165],[@bb0170]\], mice were maintained with regulatory standards under a protocol approved by the University of Alabama at Birmingham Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee with Animal Project Number as IACUC-21501. S2VP10 xenograft tumors were developed for investigation of the function of PAICS on tumor growth. S2VP10 cells deficient in PAICS or control cells with transfected with NT shRNA (1 × 10^6^) were implanted subcutaneously into the right dorsal flanks of 6-week-old NOD/SCID/IL2γ-receptor null (NSG) mice. Mice were euthanized at the end of the experiment (*n* = 7 for each group), tumors were excised and weighed, and the results were plotted.

Statistical Analyses {#s0075}
--------------------

For studies with cell lines, statistical comparisons of mean values were made using Student\'s *t* test. *P* values \< .05 were considered statistically significant. All cell culture assays were performed in triplicate, and data were expressed as means ± standard deviation.

Results {#s0080}
=======

PDACs Overexpress PAICS, Which Predicts a Poor Prognosis for Patients {#s0085}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies of gene expression profiling acquired using the Oncomine \[[@bb0175]\] cancer microarray database (Oncomine Platform) (Life Technologies, Ann Arbor, MI) from two different datasets, Segara et al., 2005 (PDAC, *n* = 6 and pancreas, *n* = 11) \[[@bb0180]\] and Pei et al., 2009 (PDAC, *n* = 16 and pancreas, *n* = 36) \[[@bb0185]\], indicated dysregulated expression of PAICS in PDACs ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). Badea et al., 2008 \[[@bb0190]\] performed gene expression analysis and showed upregulation of enzymes of the *de novo* purine nucleotide pathway in PDAC (*n* = 39) compared with matched normal tissue (*n* = 39) (Supplementary Figure S1). As determined with UALCAN (<http://ualcan.path.uab.edu>), an interactive web resource for analyzing cancer transcriptome data \[[@bb0195]\], microarray profiling studies also indicated overexpression of PAICS in PDACs ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Transcriptome sequencing confirmed PAICS overexpression in various stages of PDAC relative to normal pancreas ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*D*). Kaplan-Meier survival analysis using transcript data predicted poor patient survival with higher expression of PAICS in PDACs ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*E*). Immunhistochemical analysis confirmed PAICS protein overexpression, as there was strong cytoplasmic, chocolate-brown immunostaining in PDAC tissue sections ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*F*). Immunofluorescence analysis in PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells confirmed overexpression of PAICS in PDAC cell lines (Supplementary Figure S2). These results confirmed the elevated expression of PAICS in PDACs.Figure 1Overexpression of PAICS in PDAC. Oncomine gene expression profiling showing PAICS expression from PDAC tissues as reported by (A) Segara et al., 2005 \[[@bb0180]\] and (B) Pei et al., 2009 \[[@bb0185]\]. (C) PAICS expression, determined by use of UALCAN \[[@bb0195]\], for PDACs compared to normal pancreatic tissue. (D) Stage-wise PAICS expression in pancreatic tumors. (E) Kaplan-Meier analysis of survival time for PDACs determined by use of UALCAN. (F) Representative images showing PAICS expression, assessed by immunohistochemistry, in PDACs. Hematoxylin was used for nuclear staining.Figure 1

PAICS Reduction Leads to Reduced Cellular Proliferation and Colonogenicity of PDAC cells {#s0090}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To establish the functional relevance of PAICS to oncogenic properties of cancer cells, we employed a stable knockdown strategy by using lentivirus shRNAs and transient knockdowns by siRNAs to reduce PAICS in the PDAC cells PANC-1 and S2VP10. Western blot analyses showed knockdown of PAICS protein with either of two shRNAs for PAICS compared with a control NT shRNA ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*A*) as well as with two independent PAICS siRNAs (Supplementary Figure S3*A*). Subsequently, assays were performed with these knockdown cells to determine the role of PAICS in PDAC cell growth. Proliferation studies with PANC-1 cells revealed reductions in cell counts by PAICS shRNA1 of 41% (*P* \< .05) and PAICS shRNA2 by 37% (*P* \< .05) ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Similarly, counts of S2VP10 cells were reduced 40% (*P* \< .05) by PAICS shRNA1 and 39% (*P* \< .05) by PAICS shRNA2 ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*B*). There were also reductions in PDAC cells transfected with PAICS siRNA1 or 2 (Supplementary Figure S3*B*). PAICS knockdown also resulted in a reduction in the colony-forming capacity of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells with PAICS shRNA1 and 2 ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*C*). The colony-forming capacity of PDAC cells was also decreased by PAICS siRNA1 and 2 (Supplementary Figure S3*C*). Thus, these results indicated a role of PAICS in the proliferation and clonogenicity of PDAC cells.Figure 2PAICS knockdown reduced PDAC cell proliferation and colony formation. (A) Immunoblot analyses of PAICS protein levels in PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells treated with PAICS shRNA compared to levels in cells treated with NT shRNA. β-Actin was used as a loading control. (B) PAICS knockdown reduced cell proliferation at 2, 4, and 6 days. (C) Colony formation was suppressed at 10 days after seeding of 1000 shRNA-treated cells in six-well plates. Statistically significant differences (\**P* \< .05) are indicated by an asterisk (\*).Figure 2

Function of PAICS in Invasion, Motility, and Spheroid Formation of PDAC Cells {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the role of PAICS in invasion and motility of PDAC cells, Transwell invasion and wound healing assays were accomplished. Repression of PAICS protein by PAICS shRNA1 and 2 resulted in reductions in the invasive capacity of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*A*). Reductions in invasive capacity of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells were also observed when they were transfected with PAICS siRNA1 or 2 (Supplementary Figure S4*A*). For wound-healing assays, an artificial wound was made in a confluent population of PDAC cells at 0 hour, and motility was assessed after 24 hours. The motility of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells was significantly (\**P* \< .05) retarded after transfection with PAICS shRNA1 or 2 ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Wound healing was also reduced when PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells were transfected with PAICS siRNA1 or 2 (Supplementary Figure S4*B*).Figure 3PAICS knockdown suppressed invasion and motility of PDAC cells. (A) Representative images of PDAC cells with PAICS knockdown showing less invasion through Transwell Matrigel membranes compared to cells treated with NT shRNA. (B) Representative images showing wound healing assays of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells lacking PAICS. Images were taken at 0 and 24 hours. Scale bar- 1000 μm. Comparative analysis of wound healing after PAICS knockdown. Asterisk (\*) represents statistically significant difference. (C) PDAC cells with reduced PAICS formed smaller spheroids compared with cells treated with NT shRNA as shown by phase-contrast microscopy and GFP (due to the presence of pGreenPuro shRNA expression lentivector for GFP) images. Scale bar- 1000 μm. Histographs showed the spheroid formation capacity of PAICS shRNA relative to NT shRNA (\**P* \< .05).Figure 3

As growth of cancer cells in 3D recapitulates the morphology of tumors growing in animals, spheroid 3D assays were performed to elucidate the function of PAICS in spheroid formation by PDAC cells. Depletion of PAICS resulted in inhibition of spheroid formation. As represented in a photomicrograph and graph, targeting PAICS by shRNA resulted in significant reductions (\**P* \< .05) in spheroid-forming capacity of PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*C*). These data point to a role for PAICS in the invasion, motility, and spheroid formation of PDAC cells.

miR-128 Regulates and Targets PAICS in PDAC Cells {#s0100}
-------------------------------------------------

The microRNA target prediction bioinformatics tool TargetScan (<http://www.targetscan.org/vert_61/>) predicted that miR-128 could target PAICS. Wild-type and mutant pMir-REPORT-PAICS 3′-UTR plasmids were constructed as shown in [Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*A*. A luciferase assay was performed to determine if PAICS is a direct target of miR-128. Co-transfection of miR-128 and wild-type PAICS 3′UTR decreased luciferase expression compared with co-transfection of nontargeting (NT-miR) and wild-type PAICS 3′UTR, whereas co-transfection of miR-128 and the mutant PAICS 3′UTR did not ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Bioinformatics analysis predicted miR-128, miR-141, or miR-146 as the microRNAs supposed to target PAICS. We ectopically expressed miR-128, miR-141, or miR-146 in S2VP10 cells and tested the expression of PAICS. PAICS levels were lower after transfection of miR-128 as compared to NT-miR, miR-141, or miR-146 as determined by immunoblot analysis ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Additionally, we assessed the effect of miR-128 on the phenotype of S2VP10 cells after ectopic expression of miR-128. Forced miR-128 expression reduced PDAC cell proliferation ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*D*); colony formation ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*E*) and invasion ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*F*) were also inhibited. Collectively, these results indicated that PAICS is regulated and targeted by miR-128 in PDAC cells.Figure 4miR-128 targets and regulates PAICS in PDAC. (A) Pictorial diagram of predicted binding sites of miR-128 with the 3′-UTR of PAICS as shown by Targetscan. (B) In S2VP10 PDAC cells, NT-pre-miR or miR-128 was co-transfected with luciferase constructs of either PAICS-3′UTR wild type or mutant. (C) NT-pre-miR, pre-miR-128, 141, or 146 was transfected into S2VP10 cells, and immunoblot analyses were performed for PAICS protein expression. β-Actin was used as an internal control. Ectopic expression of pre-miR-128 compared to NT-pre-miR largely canceled S2VP10 expansion in cell proliferation (D), colony formation (E) and invasion (F) assays.Figure 4

### PAICS Knockdown Induces Apoptosis in PDAC Cells {#s0105}

For cancer cells, cleavage of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase 1 (PARP1) by caspases is a characteristic of apoptosis \[[@bb0200]\]. PAICS depletion in S2VP10 PDAC cells showed endogenous, full-length PARP1 (116 kDa) and a fragment of PARP1 (89-kDa) resulting from caspase cleavage ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*A*). The PARP1 fragment of 89 kDa is an indicator of caspase activation, which signals the apoptosis process in PDAC cells with PAICS knockdown.Figure 5PAICS regulates apoptosis, the EMT, and pancreatic tumor growth. Immunoblot analyses of stable PAICS knockdown S2VP10 cells showing (A) PARP-1 cleavage, (B) E-cadherin levels, and (C) immunofluorescence staining of E-cadherin (red) in these cells. Nuclear staining was accomplished with DAPI (blue). Merged images are shown. (D) Immunoblot analysis of JQ1-treated PDAC cells for PAICS and c-MYC. NSG mice were implanted in right dorsal flank with 1 million S2VP10 pancreatic cancer cells. (E) Representative histogram to show tumors weight of control NT shRNA (*n* = 7) and PAICS shRNA1 (*n* = 7) xenograft groups, mean ± SD; \**P* \< .01. (F) Immunoblot analysis of S2VP10 xenografts treated with NT shRNA or PAICS shRNA.Figure 5

### PAICS Activates the Epithelial-Mesenchymal Transition (EMT) in PDAC Cells {#s0110}

Markers of the EMT are loss of the epithelial marker E-cadherin and gain of the mesenchymal marker vimentin, which promote PDAC cell progression and invasion \[[@bb0205],[@bb0210]\]. In S2VP10 cells, there were higher levels of E-cadherin after PAICS knockdown ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Previously, it was reported that PANC-1 cells do not express E-cadherin \[[@bb0215]\], and our immunoblot analysis confirmed no expression (data not shown). Further, with S2VP10 cells, we examined intracellular localization of the E-cadherin protein using immunofluorescence, which showed higher levels of E-cadherin at the intercellular region upon PAICS knockdown ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*C*).

### MYC Regulates PAICS Expression in PDACs {#s0115}

MYC regulates the expression of PAICS by binding at its promoter \[[@bb0055],[@bb0125]\]. We treated PDAC cells with JQ1, a bromodomain and extra-terminal motif (BET) inhibitor that blocks MYC expression, and found that the expression of PAICS was reduced in PDAC cells ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*D*), validating previous observation that PAICS is regulated by MYC.

PAICS Depletion Induces Pancreatic Tumor Regression in the CAM and Xenograft Models {#s0120}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since there was less spheroid-forming capacity of PDAC cells after PAICS reduction, we investigated the role of PAICS in the chick CAM model. Eggs were injected with control NT shRNA or stable PAICS knockdown S2VP10 cells, and tumors were excised after 7 days. A representative photograph showed less tumor growth in groups treated with PAICS shRNA compared with control NT shRNA (Supplementary Figure S5*A*). Treatment with PAICS shRNA1 caused a 36% (*P* \< .05) lower tumor weight, and treatment with shRNA 2 lowered tumor weights by 38% (*P* \< .05) (Supplementary Figure S5*B*). Immunoblot analysis of CAM tumor tissue showed elimination of PAICS protein in groups treated with PAICS shRNA relative to control NT shRNA (Supplementary Figure S5*C*).

To assess the function of PAICS in tumor growth, we established, in NSG mice, pancreatic cancer xenografts with S2VP10 cells infected with PAICS shRNA or NT shRNA. Mice were injected with S2VP10 cells with NT shRNA or stable PAICS knockdown. As shown in a representative histogram ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*E*), excised tumors from the PAICS knockdown group (*n* = 7) had lower weight compared to those of NT shRNA controls (*n* = 7). Immunoblot analysis of tumors procured from mice also showed lower protein levels of PAICS and proliferating cell nuclear antigen in those treated with PAICS shRNA ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*F*). The results obtained with the CAM and xenograft models supported those derived with cell cultures, indicating a role of PAICS in tumor growth.

Discussion {#s0125}
==========

PDAC is an incurable and lethal malignancy, often diagnosed at advanced stages and fatal to most patients due to the lack of diagnostic markers and early symptoms \[[@bb0220]\]. For 2019, it is estimated that, in the United States, 56,770 new cases of PDAC will be diagnosed and that 45,750 PDAC-related deaths will occur \[[@bb0005]\]. Among tumors of the digestive system, PDAC has the worst prognosis, with a 5-year survival rate of less than 8% \[[@bb0225]\]. New therapeutic models and treatment strategies are required for improved prognosis and outcomes of PDAC patients.

Cellular biosynthetic processes, such as metabolism and protein synthesis, drive the proliferation of cancer cells. Metabolic alterations and reprogramming associated with tumorigenesis are characteristics of cancer \[[@bb0230]\]. Transcription factors and metabolic enzymes that induce alterations in cancer metabolism could be targets for cancer therapy \[[@bb0235]\]. Rapidly proliferating cancer cells often depend on the *de novo* purine biosynthetic pathway for synthesis of adenine and guanine, whereas normal cells generally depend on the salvage pathway. Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 2 catalyzes the first step of purine biosynthesis by forming 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate \[[@bb0240]\]. For glioblastoma patients, elevated expression of the *de novo* purine synthesis enzymes adenylosuccinate lyase, adenylosuccinate synthase, inosine-5′-monophosphate dehydrogenase 1, and phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate amidotransferase is associated with a poor prognosis \[[@bb0045]\]. PAICS, a bifunctional enzyme involved in *de novo* biosynthesis, catalyzes the conversion of aminoimidazole ribonucleotide to 4-carboxy-5-aminoimidazole ribonucleotide and 4-carboxy-5-aminoimidazole ribonucleotide to SAICAR \[[@bb0245]\]. Earlier, our group demonstrated a role of PAICS in lung \[[@bb0120]\], prostate \[[@bb0055]\], and bladder cancer growth \[[@bb0050]\]. In the present study, we showed that PAICS is involved in the proliferation of PDAC cells.

Since cell migration and invasion are steps in cancer spread, progression, and metastasis \[[@bb0250]\], we investigated the function of PAICS in cellular motility and invasion of PDAC cells by employing gene silencing. PAICS knockdown inhibited the cell motility, invasion, and spheroid-forming capacity of PDAC cells. Use of the CAM and xenograft models showed that PAICS reduction inhibited tumor growth. These results corroborate our previous studies with lung and prostate adenocarcinomas in which PAICS knockdown inhibited cell invasion and tumor growth \[[@bb0055],[@bb0120]\]. PAICS-depleted PDAC cells showed a cleaved fragment of PARP-1, an indicator of apoptosis.

MicroRNAs are regulators in PDAC \[[@bb0255]\]. Our investigation employing luciferase assays showed that miR-128 binds to the 3′UTR of PAICS and regulates the expression of PAICS in PDAC. Pancreatic cancer has lower expression of miR-128 compared to adjacent noncancerous tissues, suggesting that reduced miR-128 levels drive pancreatic cancer \[[@bb0110]\]. Our study showed an inverse relation between miR-128 and PAICS, as ectopic expression of miR-128 in S2VP10 PDAC cells decreased PAICS expression and inhibited cell proliferation, colony formation, and invasion of PDAC cells. These results show that miR-128 acts as a tumor suppressor in PDAC.

A reduction in E-cadherin expression is associated with advanced tumor stages and poor survival \[[@bb0260]\]. During cancer progression, low E-cadherin expression is frequently observed in solid cancers, and loss of E-cadherin expression is associated with the EMT \[[@bb0265]\]. Together, these results support a link between PAICS and E-cadherin in PDAC.

The oncogenic transcription factor MYC is an effector in cell signaling and a driver of PDAC \[[@bb0270]\]. The present study showed that PAICS expression, which is responsible for the expansion of PDAC, is inhibited after treatment with the BET inhibitor JQ1, which reduces MYC expression. These findings are in accordance with previous studies showing that JQ1 decreases PDAC cell growth and tumor growth \[[@bb0275],[@bb0280]\]. From the present experiments, we concluded that MYC also regulates PAICS expression in PDAC.

In conclusion, the present study showed overexpression of PAICS in PDAC and suggested that PAICS conferred motility and invasion to PDAC cells. Knocking down PAICS decreased cell proliferation, colony formation, invasion, cell motility, and spheroid-forming capacity. In the CAM and xenograft models, pancreatic tumors deficient in PAICS showed suppressed tumor growth. Our study also showed that miR-128 regulated and targeted PDAC cells. Further, incubating PDAC cells with the BET inhibitor JQ1 decreased PAICS levels. Thus, targeting PAICS, a *de novo* purine biosynthetic enzyme, is a promising therapeutic strategy for PDAC.

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#s0140}
==============================

Supplementary Figure S1 Differential expression of *de novo* purine biosynthetic enzymes in PDAC. Gene expression profiling studies acquired from Oncomine show elevated expression of *de novo* purine biosynthetic enzymes in PDAC as compared to normal pancreatic tissue. The data were acquired from Badea data sets. Color scale highlights different expression as blue represents downregulation, white is no alteration, and red shows upregulation of transcripts.Supplementary Figure S2 Cytoplasmic expression of PAICS in PDAC cells. Immunofluorescence analysis showing PAICS expression in PANC-1 and S2VP10 cells. Red color represents PAICS expression; DAPI binds to nucleus (blue color).Supplementary Figure S3 PAICS siRNA knockdown decreased pancreatic cancer cell proliferation and colony formation. (A) Immunoblot analysis showed PAICS protein levels in PAICS siRNA-transfected pancreatic cancer cells PANC-1 and S2VP10 compared to NT siRNA. β-Actin was used as a loading control. (B) PAICS knockdown cells were seeded in 24-well plates for cell proliferation assay at 2, 4, and 6 days. (C) Colony formation was assessed by seeding 1000 cells in six-well plates. After 10 days, colonies were fixed with glutaraldehyde and stained with crystal violet. Statistically significant differences (\**P* \< .05) are shown by an asterisk (\*).Supplementary Figure S4 PAICS siRNA knockdown impedes invasion and cellular motility of pancreatic cancer cells. (A) PAICS siRNA-treated pancreatic cancer cells showed fewer cells invading through Transwell Matrigel membranes relative to normal NT siRNA-treated cells. (B) Representative images showing wound healing for pancreatic cancer cells at 0 and 24 hours.Supplementary Figure S5 PAICS knockdown inhibits tumor growth in the CAM model. (A) Representative images showing reduced tumor sizes of PAICS-deficient PDACs compared to tumors treated with NT shRNA. (B) Histogram showing suppressed tumor weights of PAICS-deficient S2VP10 tumors (*n* = 8) (\**P* \< .05). (C) PAICS-depleted and control tumors were excised from CAMs, and immunoblot analyses were performed by probing with PAICS antibody. β-Actin was used as a loading control.Image 1Supplementary materialsImage 2
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